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11EIt1 COLLAR JO LET GO

i A 01 If TltK ALLEGED UNCO XAff
t UJIIIJ rtIJ POLIOr

Joel llnnrnrit the Itbncnn 1Tnnhl in Font
II tltflT lilrntUr Him the Mnn Who

Trlnl In Ctirnt Illmfollcc Deny Ilnnd-
Hlnrr fr IllTrenlmenl nt Their llnntli-

Jovw nil Hand who goes under many nllMe
but s In IIn tent known to the police throughout
tbo country as lnp r Collar Joe 11 d-

lcblrlNlrul nstody yesterday Joelllnforlwho caused dont
11 tnz his picture ID the Rogue Jatlory us

1 of tho man who had attempted to bunco tIm
nits not to tie of his man when he came face
to taco with Bond and he refused to unto post

t th ely that tho prisoner wan the man This left
lirr Magistrate IoU onlyI one course and much tIiI theitlgutofi the police vapor Collar Joe

walked out of court a froe man
The police hue excellent cause to feel dis ¬

lulled over the release of Dond for while there
WI to justify his belnir held belt In

ct the opinion of tho Authorities fAr too dangerous
a man to be at liberty Paper Collar Joe IIs
one of the most successful allaround swindlers
In the country and his record IIs dotted with

I deeds which wero almost brilliant In their clev-

erness
¬

h He has swindled 11 kinds of people by

1 sort of games has scores of <ol bricks
7 nlOof Breen paper and IIs to have

b orlKlltor of the oil painting win ¬

by means of which so many unin-

formed
¬

If persons were hoodwinked into pur-
chasing

¬

daubs which were turned out by the

lad by New York sign painters In the employ
of Bond In a number of Instances the man sue
eecded In swapping olthese worthless paintings-
for genuine antiques frequently demandingt and usually obtllnlni a handsome bonus It
has always hn a mystery how Bond succeeded

N4 In so completely duping people who while not
1r experts should fit least have been fair Jjudges
j of works In al The police attribute the mans

success to tongue Bond Is a plausible
talker and he has additional advantage of-

t being eood judge of antique brioabrac oil
paintings and fine china

Just how badly treated Bond aduring his
It
I afternoon and night at Police Headquarters Is a

question I IIs well known that hellI a quick
tempered man and Is ferocious when aroused-
lie Ialso of great physical strength and there
is no question but that the fight at Police Head-
quarters

¬

1 and the subsequent one at the Broad-
wayt photograph gallery whore he was taken

1 for the purpose of being photographed anew
for the Rogues Gallery were fierce and rough

Bonds own story 1Is that the detectives were
t trying to work the thirtythird degree on him

SIx of them jumped on him he says when he

J replied In the negative to a question as to-

Y whether he wanted his picture taken They
beat and kicked him he said until be could

II hardly stand Ihe row before this he says
was also provoked by the police who were seek-
ing

¬

an excuse to beat him
The police story differs somewhat from thatt told by Bond They say that the man waquleLr and peaceable when llrst arrested on

Teaching Police Headquarters he became abu-
sive

¬

W ben ordered to step on the weighingF scale Capt ODrlen says he leape on them
t with violence and gave one delicate
fA parts of the machine a kick which shattered Itlie followed this up by smashing the mesurlnlapparatus andwhen seized showed

lie had to Capt ODrlen said yes-
terday

¬

and he was with as little violence as
I was necessary On tht way to the photog-

rnphen he made attempts to break away
from the detectives and the officers freely M-

il
¬

I mit that they had to Drough with him In order
J In keep him In a proper state of subjection At

ttm gallery he broke out once more and fourr times he beat four detectives and two
1t ulitorme policemen back He was finally
t but not unt both ha and his

captors had been ahaken up and had
both taken and Riven a number of blowa Thet murks of tho fight Bond bore In were so

1 apparent that his complaint about maltreat-
ment

¬

r was carefully latene to by the Maglsl

i
k unto and his request Investigation was

i granted It IIs however whether anenttgatlon will be mae for now that Bond Is
fret he will probably lose no time In getting out

i of New York Capt OBrien laughed when
J spoken tabout tbe matter yesterday He said

1i Bond Is a violent man and the force used
was necessary Prisoners who act as be did
must be subdued He Is just like hli old
partner Tom Olirien now dulutf a tile sentence

l In France for killing Bookmaker Waddell
Doth men are noted for their hot tempers andJ rarely has either been arrested without a fight
Yuu can rest assured that If Hood was roughly

c handled It as his own faultr Dond Is now 41 years old and among the
llntes be has been known under are Kahn> Krft > aDllr Hole rather tall and good look ¬

ing of al Jewish type Ills LaIr Is darkI brnn curly and ho usually wears a sandy
2 moustache and side whiskers The moustache-

and< whiskers are removed every once In a
while the police say and without them Bond

t looks like another man Capt OBrlel says
I that Bonds right name Is Mroganskle

and that ho was Niagara Falls wherebro aJ his parents etlll lve He first came un ¬
I der tile erl of police when he began

worklnl the old stylo of bunco which
address a stranger by a tale name

obtain his right name and give It to a confed-
erate

¬

who would then proceed to make the
1 atraoKerl acquaintance and lure him It pos

iomo awlodlnl game It was thisI old game that Mr Han ford and
If Hood was the man who worked It with oldPop Taylor now under arrest and awaiting
trial for Ms share In tho swindle Hanford was

4
1 certainly In the hands of experts

t DIPUXIIEBIA HEKU3I

IrrInaierbnn > Nayl That ICanned thn
c Death of III Little
frt BERLIN April 1The lelbrt Prof

Lannerhnus medical the Moablt
1 Hojpltal startled Berlin by causing tho fol

lowing announcement tbpublished In the
papers on Wednesday-

OurI darling Ernest aged twentyone

i months dlOsuddenly In perfect health In con-
sequencej an Injection of Dr Ilehrlnga dlph

I therla serum
He followed UD his statement by a repetition

of the publication yesterday together with nn
L announcement giving the date and place of the

tnrl all of which was print In large type
matter created whichexcltemcntiI ha reached beyond mekal clrlel and a

v lively discussion IIs now going on In the press
i The body of the child IIs still In the possession

iI of the authorities who at once seized It after
j the fathers announcement
I Immediately after the death of his son Prof
f Langerhaus sealed the phial containing the

serum used In giving the alele fatal Injec
ton Hie Professor says son was In

t health and was Inoculated with the
i serum merely as a precaution a housemaid In

the family having diphtheria and he having
lost two children In 1N05 from the same disease

In a letter to the Voxttiche Ztlluno expressingi his views on the case Dr Asolt gives instances
of similar ases me nf them the daughter ahigh Pruwlan medical ofllclal whowas Inocn
lated with Dr lehrlnlR serum and wits In-
consequencej 111 months The ad

r lietcnts of Dr Ilchrlng usk for a feuapenslnn ofprofessional and a calming of the1I public mind ultl tho cause of the death of thechild Is Dr Ilehrlng Is spending the
ImlWuvn on tho 1island of Cnprl near Naples

I Prof Ilrleger the leading Uermal tiacterlolo
glut fitircsoH the opinion thlL la sortoua
mistake to draw the Nloetel from oan unex-plained

¬

I
ease that the srum dangerous andasserts that u normal Injection of the serum

6 will not cause death

t Tin KtiMn iv-
Ho

yrVICr-
f cud the Knlirrln Met the Kins nnd-

jilcrn1 of IlnlyV-

KMCK April 1 prnjieror William and
Einprifcs Augusta arrived hofo this evening on
thu lerman Imperial yacht Ilohcnzollern-
Klnif Ilumliert nnd Queen Marghortta boarded

1 thu yn lit and exchanged cOllallreelns wills
the Lmvuur nisi 1lpres ater which they
reliirm1 Itn thu shoret Iatrr the hmpcror and Empress landed and
vUltvd thr King and Queen at the palace The

E streets were crundmt ansi much enthusiasmLf f wee displayed lucre were messy decoration

I on
Imperial

lIsa htiurrs
visIt

arid elsewhere In honor of the

oii rr r s cAXAWAIT JOn5EI

I la Until In liverpool that They Are
HprrutltuK lnnilrrn There

LONDON April I11I A lollilooof the Health
Hoard ot llvcriool beellaklnlnq-
ulrles Into the subject alleges thcipread
ofelaudtri iiinmut horses In thatcJty IUdn to
the Importation of Otimdlun horKi Thu runt
mlltee IU about to tend a deimtallon to the
Hoaid of AgrIculture urge the tiov r nltnt
to take reltrctlY action upon the Importation
of such Ilit allegatIons of the Liver-
pool committee are emphatically dtaltd bow-
s r bIIso oWcl-

II

1j T

PxazAND AND TUB JJOKTtH

PrpoI That Ohnmherlnln Ilni Made <

KrncBer Trnn nnl Illplotnner
LONDON April HThe communications that

are passing between Mr Chamberlain and
President Krllger will when published ho
found t be models of frank and direct state-
ment

¬

on tho part of the former anti of diplo-

matic finesse veiled with an air nf simplicity
on the part nf tho latter A month hence It I

likely that Mr Chamberlain will Ibo compled
by events to Issue the II 1
bluo book In order to Justify whatever strong
action tony be taken after diplomacy falls to
settle tIm troubles between Ureat Britain and
tbe Booth African Hcpubllc

Throughout the communications Mr Cham ¬

berlain has not budged from Uio determina-
tion

¬

to adhere to the AngloDoor convention
nf 1884 while respecting tho Internal Inde-
pendence of tho republic The Pretoria au-

thorities
¬

use certain orllDln London M tho
media for the spread fictions that
Mr Chamberlain will cancel the convention-
that babes telegraphed to the Boer lovcrn
mont that Great Britain has no intention of
sendlruc troops to Cape Colony Ac doubtless
with a view to Influence publlo opinion liege

Mr Chamberlain denies that ho lies sent
such telegrams Whether the country will ultl
mutely confirm Mr Chamberlains policy IIs

doubtful but the developments wilt show that
he has not been duped by President Krtlger

The present cluuso powers tho Transvaaltconclude treaties with foreign powers sub¬

ject to the Veto of Great Britain This clause
Mr Chamberlain has sought to have altered
by making treat Irllll a party to tho trea-

ties
¬

on lines t those existing In tho
cue of Ureat Britain and her colonies With
regard to the protection of the foreign reel
dent of tho republic Mr Chamberlain con ¬

tinues to recommend that the franchise be
giventthem after five years and IIP also recom-

mends autonomy for the Rand the measures
subject the veto of thotreldopt tb t11leD

lone of these proposals has President
Krtlgcr definitely assented He respond-
sthat the Volkara is not llkelyMo give Its con ¬

alt to changes a the British Colonial
Secretary proposes He has taken no steps to
summon the Yolksrand notwithstanding the
rrort that he proposed to summon it at a
date earlier than that fixed for the opening of
the session

The Globe and tho s Jatt t Qaittte voice
the feeling of the Conservatives and many who
are not partisans in the demanding that the
Government disregard hoer susceptibilities
and send troops tCapo Town A correpn-
dent of the Morning Iott writes
officers are engaged In supervising the con ¬

struction of eight tort that are Intended for
the defence of Pretoria the capital of the
Transvaal-

The haste wit which war material has been
poured Into capital Indicates that the nor
Government Is preparing for a possible siege
The torte are being bullion the hills around
Pretoria The Government has appointed n
committee to organize an ambulance corps
sufficient for tne needs of 25000 men

DEATir Of A OEKTLEXAlf USHER

A Prsoeaec nt the HrltUh Court aud In
London Society

LONDON April 11The death of a notable
member of society Mr Alfred Montgomery IIs
largely noticed by the press He htU the
pat In the Queens household of gentleman

and quarterly waiter twenty officials of
that designation being attached t the court
at the nominal salary of 480 yearly with the
coveted privilege of entry at court for their
families

This gentleman usher and quarterly waiter
was an Intimate friend of the Princo of Wales
and appeared It1 society functions His
manners were and his appearance die
Jngulshed He was a general favorite among
the leading women of society and was secretly
consulted by high politicians-

His daughter Sibyl married In 1880 the Mar-
quis

¬
of jueensberry which murriaga was dis-

solved
¬

In 1887 Family troubles hastened his
death The Queen wa represented at the fu-

neral
¬

by Sir Spencer PonsonbvFane Comp-
troller

¬

of the Accounts and the Prince of
Wales by MojorGenerol Arthur Ellis one of
his equerries

OBSTRUCTION IN THE COMMONS

The Opposition Ohjeetn to the FropoMd
Morning Pesslos

LONDON April nThe Government Jraposs that the House of Commons shall
nence sitting In the mornlnl beginning on
Tuesday next with a to expedite busi-
ness so as to enable Parliament to bpro¬

at the middle of August pro-
posal

¬rueIs not acceptable to the Liberals who 81pct that the early rising of Parliament meant
living the Government a free hand to carry-
out Its plans to extend tho operations In the
Soudan Neither does It meet with the ap
proval of the Irish members who calculate
that It will delay consideration of the Land
bill Mr Gerald Bafour Chief Secretary for
Ireland wilt on Monday Introduce ft bill to put
the proposal Into elreet The Opposition has
therefore enter upon a cam-
paign

¬

of obstruction and not to withdraw
From it until the Government pledges Itself thold an autumn session

Murder rinrmntn In Enslnnd
LONDON April 1A woman named Dyer

and a man named Palmer were arraigned In the
Police Court at Reading today In connection-
with the discovery of the bodies of a number of
Infants In the Thames five of which were found-
to have been strangled with tapes All of the
bodice were weighted with bricks so that they
should sink to the bottom of the river Tire
murder of the babes was ascribed to baby
farmers The prisoners were remanded for
further examination

IIn theSelec-

tion of a Spring Medicine bear In mind
that what you need Is n good blood

purifier and when you buy medicine you
should always get tho beet fholet cures
of blood diseases by 1008 Svrsnparllln-
Imvo made known ns One True Blood
Purifier IIs therefore the best medicine-
for you to take In the

SpringThe-
re ls no doubt tilt you need a good
Spring Medicine Ninety per cent of nil
the people nicd to take HoodH Snrsapnrllln
to PurifYt tliilr blood at this season The
warmer vvuntticr IlmlH them greatly deblli-
tatcd nnd it in well known thnt disease la
most likely t attack those who are nil
run down Iyou

TakeHoo-
ds Sarnnpurllla now It will purify and
enrich your blood give you a goodappetite
prevent ali dIre that tired languid feeling
which Is to prevalent in tInt Spring and In
this way It will build you up ansi prevent
sickness later In the year Remember

HoodsSars-
aparilla
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LATEST DUEL IN GERMANY

nAnott rON BClnfIpI 1 INn ImINO
AT ma JIJvr HATH

Von Kate I holding lUcfptlon for llln-
Mnny Admirer hut lie In Runeetlns-
Ite

to
Imprisoned In n ForlmiThe Adele

tag Congress Caniletnnii the Darllal-
lrnLiN April 11 The annual congrrss of

the Goriness Ailvtstng tho nobility vas con-
vened

¬

today Amonir tho questions discussed
was that of the duello It was finally resolved
as the result of the debate that It Is not a brand
of dishonor for a lolemal to refuse to light
a duel It the refusal are honor-
able

¬

It was also nurcoi appoint a court-
of honor with a view to the regulation of such
dlleence1 have hitherto been referred to

court which hud as ItelxAI principle
tho settlement of deputes by plslol or
the rapier This pronouncement together
vrith thu growing fane of current opinion In
regard to the coJo duello may have the elfcto modify tho eltnl custom but It Is very
doubtful will bo efllcnclou In
eradicating It as It Is generally fet that the
custom In too llrmlj IHod

The Emperors prohibitory order against
duelni hns utterly failed to lessen tho prac

Indeed duelling hns been snorts frequent
since tho Issuance of tho Kaisers decree thin
over before

The duel Ahlch was foulh between Mo-
borccht von Kntzennd Blron von Schradcr
near Potdam jostcrday furnishes nn Instance
of the dlfllcuky of getting u quarrel settled by
means nf a court of honor Tho friends of
both of these prlnclpnln Were unceasing in their
efforts to prevent a light but courts of honor
composed 1 of olllters of two regiments Instead
of nuking an attempt to reach n pacific settle-
ment of tho nffnlr dot tiled this Yon Kotzo
ought to accept a chnllcngu from Yon Schrn
der

Yon KoUo opposed thus method of settling-
his charges against You HihrndcT whereupon
these court decided that In tho event ot Isle re
fusal to accept tho challenge ho must at once
cense tb an officer The Emperor at this
juncture Intervened urging Heron von Schra
der to refu o to steroId tho dei Islon of Itho
courts of honor while near relatives of both
the IlsPllanl entreated them not to engage
In n fear of tho social odium that
would attach to the encounter The knowledge
that the Irodlnl section of society would cut
them finally cOllol1 them to light

Baron von fkhrller lying uncou
eclou In the hospital nt Pot dll and Is lin-
gering

¬

at tho point of dcnth His wlfn IIs cease ¬

lessly watching a his bedside and a host of
members of the court circle are cllnl to In-

quire
¬

a to his condition The 1Emperor baa
also telegraphed tn him a message of sym-
pathy

¬

In the mean time V n Kotze Is holding pro-
tracted

¬

receptions for those who come to con-
gratulate

¬

him n number of whom whenlnllniipon Isbn have met como from bopltl
whore they hnvo lot sympathetic messages for
Yon Schroder n Kotze confidently expects-
to be Imprisoned In a fortress for his part In
the affair His second In the duel Capt von
Kotze and Yon bchraders second Jen von

1lnl will also bsent to a fortress without
The public are now asking the ques

ton whothe the Emperor will take other
measures to show his displeasure and his dis-
countenance

¬

of future duellnirise Vouttcht 7citntig an article on the
subject says

When high court olclal sot such an ex-

ample
¬

of law breaking is mockery t ask
the people to unlta in 1 struggle tdefend reli-
gion antI morality Yon Kotzo ha more af-
fairs of tbe same kind on hand Must there he
more vktlme and nothing done to prevent
these sacrifices Can the supporters of duel-
Ing believe that the issue of such nn encoun-

ter proves that one combatant is right and tieother wrong IIs a barbarous reference to
the ordeal and disgraceful t modern Ideas
making the aristocracy contemptible In the

l8fto Social Democracy

THE MATAItETli ltI3IG

II Std nt Least lOOO Troops Will lie
Needed to Hnpprei ILONDON April lSlnco Mr Chamberlain

said In the House of Commons yesterday tnat
he had Informed Sir Hercules Hoblnson Gov-
ernor

¬

of Cape Colony that the dovcrnment
would enclol any preparations which be
might necessary for the prompt supprrs
lon of tho Matnbele rising and was ready to re
enforce the itrrUona in Cape Colonv and Natal
telegrams have been received from Dulunajo
lecturing that at least 1000 troops will be nec-
essary

¬

to ftuppress the revolt
Mr Chamberlain places upon Uov Itoolnson

tho responsibility for demanding reinforce-
ments

¬

The latter hesitates tu Ilk for moro
troop tearlnl to arouse the suspicions of the
Doer are now watching with the utmost
alertness the Drllish plans In South Africa
thinking with reason that they may be covertly
dIrected against themselves

BULCWAYO April 11Capt Brand In com-
mand of a column which lit at a point thirty
miles distant from here has sent a request for
help he being pressed by the Matabelen Capt
Macfarlane and 230 men will go ttbe assist ¬

ance of the column
The British South Africa Company has re-

ceived
¬

a despatch from Fort Salisbury saying
that Mr Cecil Rhodes who bos been Iat that
place with fever Is much better and about to
proceedi toBuluwayo with a column of armed
men

Mi UIJL JVJIOVOT
A German NewspnDer Print A Hpnrlon

Interview with SlIm
BrnLlN April Ambassador Uhl IIs an-

noyed
¬

and Indignant at seeing In theIohmrze-
oer a bogus Interview with himself and Mrs
Jbl in which they are represented as saying
things that they hind not dreamed of He says
he does not give Interviews they being contrary
diplomatic customs Hu and his wife ex-

changed
¬

a few conventional phrases with a man
on board the steamer Saab who Introduced
ilmself us an American but nothing passed
that could possibly turin the skeleton of an In-

terview
¬

Ho hits ascertained that the same
man wns the source of Inallnl1 Interviews
with the late M1 Mcholaa Uler Foreign
Minister of Hussln and Count Herbert Bis-

marck which were published a few years ala
AJOfT OLVIIHltNIOl

A Movement to Hupprri Che flitmbllnB
lice or thn Mlraiid And Holio

LONDON April 1 The movement to sup-
press the Infamous night clubs Infesting the
Htrand and Hobo districts line been only par¬

talyauccnrul Tho law enables psoudo cub
o nis as the genuine and ttisy ¬

come gambling shone Imlrig thronged until
morning The local authorities have therefore
applied to Sir Matthew White Itldley the Home
Hecretary to Introduce Ia bill In tho House of
Commons to provide for the registratIon of

cluband tho placing of a certain clitas of them
under police supervisionI

AUCTION SAlK Ol JlOJVltKS
The UO InlntlnK In the Famous Ncliocn

lank Gallery nt Cologne to lie saId
BEIUIN Apri1 this of the finest private

collections pictures In Germany tho re-

nowned
¬

Schoenlank gallnry vv ill be soul at coo

ton ut Cologne on April VH and JO The collec
consists of JSO paintings lociudlui works

by Titian Bembrandt Hubens an Dick Paul
Veronese niitdael Cuyp and ntlieni Thou-
sands of Americans bitvu visited the gallery
and a number of American blusher at the tab Is
certain

JJTED 11 Tit QflFIV
I

At the Request of Vlclorln Kmperor trnnx
Jotf Will Vllt Unuluud-

IoNiio t result of the InterviewprllAatClmlsE Quen Victoria cud Kin
peror Francis Josef of Austria won an Invite
tlon for the latter to visit EOllanl He will
probably visit here In though tho
hate hu not yet been definitely fixed

l

rDVCATllnr lit giqGI4ND

The British HrMera Consard Vavercbl
with Continental MethodS

LONDON April llln Introducing the Edu-

cation
¬

bill In the House of Commons Sir John
brat VicePresident of the Commite of
Council on Education made a speech
He contrast the system of rural education In
France and Denmark which produces farmers
capable of beating British farmers In their
own markets with tho rest Its of rural educa-
tion

¬

In the eastern counties where abut 7fi
per rent nf tho lads 111 have pnsed
school appear a few years later to have for ¬

gotten everything they have beets taught Ho
alto nmnsel tho House not little bt reading1report of some of tho proceedings of rural
school nnarll In various porte of the country
nnd nlln contrasted the trentment of tho pu-

pil
¬

teacher with the carotid system of train-
ing teachers In Franco nnd Jorumny-

Passlint to secondary education he ground-
ed his case for lenl latlvo Interference almost
entirely on the report of the Socondnry IMutn
ton Commission Ho rhowcd that It was too

to protect against State Interference for
nlready tho State through wveral depart-
ments

¬

of the Imperial and local government
dish tko an native part In secondary education

10 until tho Education Department itself
greatly needed reform It was grossly over

lentrlle In ono year the officials of tho
had to deal with and examine no

fewer than Rff1 Items of Information In-

tlio tabular reports of tho schools sent Into
them The ofllcluts of the department had
long since over Honed the central office and
wore scattered about In stray buildings while
000 branch of tho department was still wan ¬

110rlll In scnroli of n homo
opposition to the measure grows more

formidable dolly A conference of tho Na ¬

tonal Teachers Union has adopted resolu ¬

tolR tho effect of which would llie tdestroy
measure rout and branch The lucatolLeague of the Free Churches has Isul a ercubit declarlnl that tho bill will render Impos-

sible employment as teachers of Metho
that Dnptlsts Prcsb tcrlans or Congrcga
tlonallsts

Tho 7e which IIs the organ of Cardinal
says that the measure li inhwrubly

Inadequate and must be altered before Catho-
lics

¬

can accept It us a final settlement of the
education question

The Dlnmngham 1att1 a representative
Unionist nrgun denounced the bill as an at-
tempt to dwarf the board schools In order to
exalt sectarian schools lie Government
circle expect a stormy time when tho measure
iIs by Parliament but IIs confident thuG
It wibpasted without much amendment

TilE MTE C4MIJ ION

Very Slow PracrencXot Much Will lienon Until Fall
Lovnov prll As tar aIt has gone the

Nile disappointing to the War
Office and the Government The advance is

belnl hampered by deficient river service and
want of forage The worst feature for tieGovernment IIs the enormous and unexpected

expenditures that have been and are yet to be
made

Lord Cromer tho British diplomatic agent at
Cairo advises that it will bnecessary early to
draw upon the Egyptian treasury for 1000
000 in addition to the 500000 already drawn
and this fact renders It probable that the entire
reserve of the Egyptian Debt Commission will
be ultimately absorbed In preparations before
there Is actual contact with tho dervishes No
authority ventures to speculate ato what will
happen when the reserve Is exhausted

Until September the only forward movement
from Akasheh that Is likely to bo mado will b-
etFlrket ten miles further up the river This
will be merely duo tu the discovery that Aka ¬

sheh IIs a bad strategic position Tho place Is
surrounded by low hills commanding the camp
and for this reason It has already been found
advisable to form a chain of forts In the hills

The sanitation of tho camp Is bad The mer¬

cury reaches an average of 10U In the shade
and this extreme heat Impedes the work of even
the fellaheen laborers At Wady Haifa a large
number of the men belonging to tho North
Staffordshire regiment have been Invalided by
the haThat no operations of Importance are Intended
during the summer Is evident from the fact that
lien Sir Bedvers Duller 1 reported to have been
nominated for the duet command of lie expe-
dition

¬

He will not leave England ultlJuly
when the cainDnlgn will bfairly upon

The Nile will be the sole line of advance
Lord Wulscley the CommnnderlnChlof of the
British forces bus decided against a march
across the long stretch of desurt between Sua
kits on thu Hell Sea unit Derber The Govern
ment Is buying up a number of sternwheel
steamers that were designed for use on tho
rivers of Madagatcar and has ordered the con ¬

struction of other vessels of the same class
Those will be urefor transporting the expedi-
tion

¬

up the le
TIlE MANCHESTER SHIP CANAL

lop Revived by Col Ludlow Prediction
that It Will Hud

LONDOV April 1Col Ludlow military lttttcho of the American embassy In IxHidon who
recently mAde a visit of Inspection to the Man-
chester

¬

and other canals lies revived tho holies
of all Manchester bj telling an interviewer that

dlie nun no UOUUt or tne ultimate HUCCHSI or thu
Manchester ship canal though time will bu re-

quired
¬

to develop It Ho said that nothing of
the kind ever proved a succcas at first Even
the Suez Canal when It was first opened was
not I success

It might be years before the Manchester Canal
would develop Us full capacity but it would
certainly yet achieve nil that was expecleof ItAs tno public conslilerercd that canal was
an absolute failure unit Its future prosperity Im-
possible

¬

I ol Ludlows ossuranco Is received
with rejoicing by those Interested and will
greatly enhance the chance of a new canal
loan

mail IKicr yon OONSOL

They Hutch HOO4on Friday the highest
Flitur nn Record

LONDON A prll1 Consols yesterday touched
1104 the hllhet price on record antI were
hard to procure at that tines Indian three per
dents 5 Ire Iuoted at over 111 which was also
a rccmlple Three values would have been

a year ago The rise In cooolIs largely trlbutable to the buoyancy

ashown In the Hoard of Trade returns and tho
Incriitae In the Imports and exports Tho
strengths of the Indian securities leads to the
expectation conversion operation H2

Not of ForelKn happenIng
Michael Davit lies given uu his villa at lidlybrack Ind r1Dlnu to 1VI In Dattcrsea
rise advance bookings on the Atlantic Ulerforetell a rei ord utaoon of AmericanEngland
use Edlnbureh University lists conferred the

IfLTfo of 11 I upon President F A Walker
ot thu lauchuett College of Technology

The olncl of the Evangelical hiirches In
Knglnnd prepared a nuinoml to the
chnrthtit of the United stntti In favor of the
tttahlliihmeiit of a permanent tribunal uf arId ¬

tration
The Governor of Hong Ivoni telegraphs thatthere were seventyrive cases of Imbnnlo plague

In that city during the week oldlnl as
atrultm turtoevel cases At17
seven 1171

Mr Adams the wife nf Matthew Adams
who wla arrested at Southampton on the charge
of unibozllng SIOOUO In 1louver Col tailed
> yesterday the Paris fur Now York Her ex-
penses

¬
nre paid to Denver

HAINES LAW CONFERENCE

rtB Ivntic rnoascvTona lAJA
TALK WITH III R itIsCOIt PER

DIn Agree Altogether end tVoni Tail
What They Slid Agree On Annnl the
Neorunrv finall for Indletmmtnnren-
rrn to Clo Into the IlotlllnK UnsinePs

llnlnes Liquor Tax law problems were dis-

cussed

¬

fur six hours yesterday In the chambers
of Ilccordcr loft ut the new Criminal Courts
hulldliiK Thoso present wore the Recorder
District Attorney Fellows AsilswnU Battle
Mcintyre and Unircr of this city arid District
Mtorncy Foster L Hackus and Assistant Mile
of King county Assistant District Alter
slays On vis Weeks and Latlturlincli were pres-

ent a part nf thA time Thin oblect of tho con-

ference
¬

was to determine no far ns that con bo-

dniio In n general way tho course to bo pur-

sued In the prosecution of cases under the
law When It was over the conferee hadnt
milch to tell about It The Recorder said ha-

mUlit Instruct tho Urntul Jury further on
Monday If the occasion should arise Col
1cllowH said that a number of queries had
been tlrlulat In tho District Attorneys
once some apparently ronllictlng or

cur provisions of tho law and those were
discussed nt length Tho conference was not
unanimous I Its conclusions on all tho ques-
tion

¬

Recorder tfolT saidr

Ve have ngrccd not to make putHo any
oncluMon arrived at or to make any state-

ment
¬

that cuuld Lo couatrueas judicial rul-
ing

¬

We consoler tro It would bo un
wise to Ilkl known just what ciucstionn have
Its isen rinnoii Is nlnlous If wo should
niaku n ntatcmcnt In the iinturr nf a KiiiiTil
rule for the construction of nny provision of
the law It Moulil perhaps lie inl uiiilleil or mt-
coiuiruixlI and BOIIIO one might get Into Iron
bl us n iciult

The iiucatloiiN which Merc dlscumwd were
fortuulattd li > Assistant Dlitrlct Attorney hint
tic lucy hud to dn itt li ii lie polnta IM to just
what cuiit I bitts a lilatiin of Itlio law undur
the various HtibdlvMinis nf eotlon 111 One
thlnu the Orunil Inrj and tho District Attor
ninfl olllce has u been niMnlilltiir nvei IIf
whether or tint certain IndlctiiiontH of holders
of licenses Ihoul bo ilraun for violating tho
old Kx o the pre out liw

Then lots licnn a story to tin iilTcct that thoDlstrli Attorney lis hnhlll the eiiiio CIIKOS
lack s Itli the hopu Auprllatu IDivis ¬

ion of thu Supreme Court will ilcrlnro the law
uiicminutiitlonnl IhN ho dcMil ° il yesterday

llio excise uin vtlll liumovcil nt once
said ho The IHlrli Attorney has no ills
crittnn lie his dUcrctlon in the mutter nf
the trial nf murderers lnrrlars mid such
minor offender but if lie fails to try a man
who hat vlolutcil tliu iiulm law lie will bu
Illird1 on I stilt standI tint The Excise
Issue vloutor wlI i IIf tried

The Justice this Ciiiirt of hpiclul Sessions
ditirmlncil jctcniuj to try no insciof ex-
cise

¬

violation wllro the occurredIniltoluficr tho tho on March
21I The > say thii have no urlsthIition

Souse of the brewer lao a new lume toreplace their little heel which
must lie abolished lie nuso JIIrlt tax of
the KnlncM law lucy proiHi to go into thu
bottllnc liti lness take out Mfrtkeiiier
IkeI51s ntid sellI heir II quantities les thiiiThey tnnke tho whoued tn run their little nloons tin Ir len tldeliver the beer to customers and will fell it-
s cliuip tint his agent will miiLonKond com
tnlslnn ln tend of owning a lot of salmin-
llxtures nnd liclrii resiionilblo fur this rent ot
hunl1 of r lui is tor nverv nnn of cu hklI tn pas asepirate liietie fef
bn vvcrs will pus nun storetsieis tax of S00antI elli their vviirnns out nilI river Ithc Itv It
IIt irood Itoo to sell IIOIT IIn leicsof es Ihurtnve canons cmadtv under thliHiiniillfonvI

The lint upiillcvtlon for IICM a luenho ever
made by a lii ewer was mal jetc rdnj to thin
Exclc 10lro for thcDnvId Ma > iT Drcnlni

n Its liruvverj at Fulton lenI18111KINtii trcut Ircwr have ne ir lcI re-
quired to prure luriuw thelIIr-mil their output In ijunntltlf Is thln< the bottling of heir lielnn done
lti > outsiders

Fourteen more hotel llcen es were eranteclby tlie Kxclsu Beard jeterdij Among the
Ilostanrant1 IIIccncil us hoitU HO his not to Ilu
IltlrrlreIIh1 bj the police today arc Shan
It at lViy ltroalwny Nulls at Sixth
useful and TvvtntiMinnd street and an
Karl 17 East TWelt otoril street StatLennto Thrnthv I Dollir SulliunsoldH-iloon
lintel ot fiTiy Donor was also licensed ns I

Twenty applications fur hotel licenses tram
saloon and restaurant keepers were received

Chief of 1ollce 0111 sald jestcrdaj that-
no new orders the enforcement of
the now Liquor Tat law today were 1Iwutd to
tho force lie sold that the linr will bensstrictly enforced as it was last Sunday Ho-
u bled that clubs will Shot be Interfered with

IIELIIAO CO I J1UIX
R II hunter or PoiiBhUrrpnle In Jetting
the Htite Hum fuchlnr IIti ItiinnlnK Order
PoriiiiKtrisic April 11 Hubert II Hunter

of this city who Is Ruprrlnlrldlnl tho work o-

tIcllliiu running t new State Excise
Bureau at Albany said tonight that he thought
everything would be ready for bu < lne < s by
May 1 Mr Hunter Is finilojid In the Depart-
ment

¬

of Public Works but nn Krldn ho nas-
requetxl by Col lyman to help himi ttho
IBureau of I xrlno In operation antI wiletI Itliu
Oiiieiit of btiperintendint Aldrlduu he assumed

the task
Somoldia1 of the extent of the preliminary

work required nid MrI Hunter may be
formed front tll fact tint ivirj ountj treas-
urer

¬

In tho as well ni thin special deputies
in New York Klnux nnd Erie counties are to
busupplleil before May with all thin
records forms Instrm < Ac lerllllea
the troper workmK of lon departments ltlr-
onildently 1fexpected that this will bo done ns a
large force Is busy nleht and svorklrig iii this
end Practically loLhll1 huns been accolll hod
jet I drew iu trst form at last
night hit from now there will bo nodela-

Mr
>

Hunter Is well qualltttd to assist Col iiy
nian an hits IIs a lawyer lit tirofesslon nnd hits
flllurl the oflU of Inited states Collector of Iti-
ternnl Itcvenne has been IPostmaster of IIoiiIRII
kt epKlu in lci anti jb thurouulilly fiimlllu withdepartment work

fJKOOKIVV J > 1 T1 FHA T A fit KI II

District Attorney lluckus Hun u Tnlk with
Hulntni len

There will ho no chango In tho enforcement
of the tallies Excise law In Brooklyn today from
that which tins prevnlltd for the two lreIlnlSunday IUlrktAtorneIIkls re Ivisit

the IlII1 atcrnoolI I eutliis A <eetIUon-ur
toll Ital Ithat lie wno riot yet tus I rlllun-nd y

tl 0111111 Oi tie siisputil features
uf lie bill Irhntou went nit 1-
mtlreIll with thifl Mr liuckue was
likely in uv much iiiuro DimiKuiii in the enforce

hiitnnt
ment of tho law titan Mr lea his first as

Col Harry W Michel of the Fourteenth hog
Iment who line been appointed IDeputyI Kxilfe
Commissioner for Drookljn sushi liii ha I netlaw will be enfon rd on Hues of common elueo

No IlalncH Law Yet na Slntrn Iiliiud-
No results of tllalnl law havens yet ap-

peared
¬

on Itntn Fnloon ki epers there
551 thor i received no Inbtriictlons so far
to clusi up A few vv Im lit camn frlclilened and
knit their side doorn locked last nnday wIlt
Imku no premulloiiK tliii my todnv tConstquentlv the tthlrstyonis cats get nilI tthe beerthey wont on stntDii Island hy im > ing tho price

JwIJVS III 1 1fJfcN IIKKK

Flied hy Commissioner Iimon Cheap
tIMer to He Taken

SpecIal Deputy Excise Commissioner Hllllard
returned from Albany yesterdny after a confer-
ence

¬

with State Commissioner lyman on the
organization of the New York city office One
of the things which Col Iijmno has ncreed to
do at the renue of President Edward Inuter
bach of the Hepubllcan Countv Committee Is to
retain ever Hepubllcnn cmplo > ed In it subordi-
nate

¬

cnpnlt under the old ciso Boanl In the
office of Special Deputy Illlllnnl providing they
nil care to remain

Most of the Uepubllcans employed bj this old
Fxclse Hoard are Drookflcld men but that will
make no difference to the machine A prov Islon-

of tho state Civil Service law permits their
transfer to Mr Milliards olllco without civil
service tTiimlnntlon

Viiihe Mr Hllllard was In Albany he and Col
lyman fixed thou designation and salaries of thin
ptiboidlnatea In the New York cit olllco ns well
nx they could without the prnctlinl knimleilce-
of the number ofemplojtes that will be m tiled

The chief clerk Charles Ml lerolnmnn will
get a salary of 1000 Cashier Pltkln us 111 oct

1000 nnd give a bond for SSOIIOO Asslmnnt
Cashier tls Wllks will get SJOOO and give a
hind for 40000

Other KHlirlrs will be Auditor 81HOO look
keeper SlAOO attorney SI1HO Only 4Ooo
Is to be paid for office rent nnd so the New York
office cant be In the Metropolitan Ilfu lluildlmg
on Mndlson square Mr Illlllanl hiss three
places in view and will select out to morrow

The old Excise Cornniissioners were busy ves-
trrda preparing n list ot nil present 1tenses to
hand to the Spiclnl Deputy on next Wednesday
its the law requires

IlcputT Excise Commissioner Illlllnnl In
Albany

AMUNY April 11 State Excise Commis-
sioner Lyman conferred to das nlth tho hint
faIn and Now York city specIal deputies Dan-
iel

¬

Olratly nail George hillIlaril who mint to
Albany for that purpose Deputy Hllllard
talked with Col Lyman about thin arrange
mont and location of hits new olllie In New
York city Deputy OOrndy united with
thin Cori nlsslnncr about thits clerIcal a it tint
Silent In the BiilTnlo nlllce It Is Mild that it
special confidential agent for Heiittlacr loun
tv will be Matthew A Ilfcrim of dnonbush
IHe Is retoniniended by his tiis a my Illppubllinn
organization ansi also bj Tiionias IC Pint
Conure snmn Frank Dhick Ioii Pajn hssid
every pronilnunt Iltiiubllcnn In thu Xlnctientn
district

ItallTTily Foreclosures Ortlrrrtl
ChIcAno April i lThso ilnal dccrco In hiss

foreclosure cites of this Unlttil States Trust
ompany of Now York agt lie Allantlo nnd-

Iaclllo Itnllnmd Company was signed b > Imlgu
oIlier at Albuquerque N M vislerdnj Itprovides In substance that If tho VlluiKirand
Pnclllc Hnllroacl Company tall to pi within
nlnet days the amount found to Icdiio furprincipal and Intenst upon the bonds this priijarty slush Ilie sold at nubile nm tlon In thu liluh
cit bidder for cash at Gallup N M llu ma ttr
IIs directed to accept no amount lehs IHun
SVOOOOOO t NMatron was appointed mas
tor tn make the sale

At Milwaukee Judge Senmnn hits dirtxdthat the timeout flay Wlnona and si Paul Hull
road ehall be soul on May JV nt Irein llnj
Wla Ihe master Is directed to ri trvi lll
000 with Interest from thu vrceihs to protect
the bondhnldirs rnpresmted bv MrI Movvry If
the Court of Appeals llnds In lila favor

Flint Freight HciTlcr
Engine No 878 of the Pennsylvania llnllroad

took a freight train over Use mlddlu division
of that company from Altoona to Hurrlnburi-
rMi miles yesterday In three hours nnd thirty
seven inlnutrs IIhe traIts conniMtd of twent >

five loaded refrigerator turn The ouigluie Uouu-
of the DiPtrlmemiil Mogul coiup mid liuiiiiiu
lives lalnli built nt lbs ttililnta ili ips and nowiinttolI 1 he Interctptlng sal so of i ln llu h-
iiiniiil type Ihu1 tender Is eoumtd with thadevice Inc scoopIng water at hit cimd nowemployed on lnsbsengur eufini i in perform
antti U nn Inilliatinii of what the IVnn i l ntilikllnllroad Intends doing its t0 tnt ttteilI bu siilies
1rrlrndcd In HenNtrerlt IrnnlnK lnrrlor

Walter Klcrnnu uIl HIT Tcnih unuo wits
nrrrktrd last night charted wjih repre uiitii
himself an a foreman of the btrtPt I ItBiiIng lie
pnrtment anti blackmailing retldents nf thinTeuderloln district For 2 a mouth hu assuredhuts victim that they would bo immune frommolestation Mr stellar of 4411 West Fortyeighths street caused the Wan arrest at thbtsndard Theatre

Illllllti J A Oh hitch HA 11

The Ppp l vl Tlnn Miurcli In Monlleelld-
lo< ctl Aaitlnnc tilt PuMtur-

MoNTicrtro N Y April 11Will the bell
ring for tho Prcsbjtcrlan Church tomorrow
In this plnct and will there be services In the
edifice romliiettil bv tho Hov Jnmes A Me-

lonnn Is n fiiistlon which Is agitating the
ninitreeit It lis the will of thin trustees
that no Mrvlio shah bo conduitud b > tha
HIM Mr Mi IOAIII Ho U an elo ulite-
jieaker nnd loss been pastor of thi hiircii for
vvcnl jeitrs Past AgS n ronsltent C hrlstlan-
hi U adverse to tio li uni traflh ind when
thin Ilion W 1 Ihornton v trutei of tie
church finned tho upilntloT of WilliamI

Perec for a Hi use the i ntor sas o posed
to the use anti differences irosj betnecn tho
two Mr Tl ornton ought toe Hepubllcnn
nomination for t Mints Judge of Sti II Ivan
county lat full and was opposed by thu pas-
tor

¬

who its orid tthe nomination of Milton II
Couch also n IItciiiblknnI vvho sccuiud It anti
btnimu the regular nominee lln Ihornton
faction itdt thiIr votes with thin ID mocrats-
nnd tUttid tuitnruv IP Sunlth to the oflie-

I ho IltV Air Miiionnii h id nov r tieen In-

stnllelI ns ttin ic unr jmtir of hu hurcii but
hisut lecii eii lutil year lij yea uy tin eMcri-
vvnnnrt Mnmii h Miprrt rsnf tin jnnr Mr-

Thornton n prit Mtliin tho trtiiUix and the
ml iislnir fort cltIrd to kft rhl f Mtlmunn-

nnd
i

Ineil to fruvi1 him out ly iiittlnuI oil
lib Militry-

ii O i Ilit Ixt nf 1 iiiimrv last the nldcrs bred
Mcdmv tn Itor mother ytti lint an the ttins

tux hidioiuul ut thur liurih mmien hh hiss
re Iviil nn stunt slut lan 1 llio inure
nut not ssirli tic tin trustictdlKchnrcid tlo-
uruallll t lie miomnllihtd dituuliter of Me
dmvitii and Mrttl iiotlm on thu pastor to-
vmnti tin lptrvommc lln church tl lcri ro
tiiid to nllin their luistnr ii iilftr euch IndlK
HitY nnd hu Mill hold p Mission

On rMtvr humlnj vvhfii ttlin Hov Air Mo-
lonaii vviiit tus hN i hits rtbs ti deliver tho Faster

tornuii ho wiis tnnfrniitiil his forty or llfty of
his toi k on the oil tllu Ihu set tin opened
lie door busI iicfiieil to Tins I tie hellI unit hail
liullt iii hires This iiitor nt rto l touviird thin
lulfry town If tlimluor wits lftkfil hut vvaa
iircMiitil fiom d HUB HO liv the Mixton who
hind nn IIdea lie ntt got ut to rIng the livllI which
was a nliiKt orders from tliii trustcuM Ihn
tins tor liru he I lie tx tin stub with such
form tint li Ili allfueil th cxtuns Up was
rut IhtH latterI i ertlon tho piistnr denleit-
KlnlliiK tin dm r ii kul Air Mulovutn fnl-
limid liy hi iarl ilinneri attoruiled Kcrvli
at tliu I picop ilI i lunch htuii rn lag and even
Ink

Mr Mi Don tn Intends to londuct Mrvlcisln-
tho IIrtihvtorliin iliurcli t i inorron IIt pofsl-
lile ami tin tru teiH are us niiialb Get orinstued-
lie bhull nut IIf this church hell rliina to inor
Ilow It willI lie a rig tint that tho pnalor hits won
the vli lory
A lOjmiolU Trump tswsigttsnflchoolgiil

ltiliiliIt APril 111 Vllllam Ihllllps of Con S

noiuit U A trainn nued huh ivsiuultnl the
twilvrtturold diUKhtcrnf V 1 hwetlnnil of
Ioillnnd ten tithes west of IDunkirkI I and badly
IInjured tier Ihutliild wits on her way to school
wluiiiBlii had nearl Iiiuchul An soon ns r-
iliiodI hhu run Into tin n Imol and notified thn
tusie her and tinuui turned and ran homo n half
huh ittvar

Her other nt husiuug sit homo It was an hour
nnda hal C In fun 1firsuia HUrtid hut snout
Hturwanl morn Ibusts i ass hi ii isti rest men were
s HI i liihk Slier iivdn and vvoodmif Iortlund ant
hire Ioil IllilllltI I was tutctdi h > Ithu uirlxde
M rlpilii i IhroiiLMi htrirluiui nnd wan iurrtstuhl by
I iiimtiilili Iirstik Am ild in r redonlit whrre ha-
wn > louiid n thi ttr of the hlale Normal
hfliiinl lie w i taken Immediately to llrocton
hut tln iiMitniiik was n nunnl to the county
justI IIn Mm v illiuI fur tear that hu might ba
1lyiishiti-

hFIiiie

l

In u Viiritnt llou > fi In Ilrooklyn 1-

Thu unoc upnd ttn vlor ittul httumunt brick
hullillnt ut Hi liioi ninth Klnet hi rook lyn
oniud lII > lkx Ih IUntili off IT Flfti ninth
ctrvit wifxlaiI iso I Iny llr vitI rii sty afti rnooi-

tfitu lIp L us ni hitv tug Iliiuuit broke
out i it hsstshtrsi Ihis hsuttsu was f4ib insured


